Latest News for Coatesville Pony Club March 2022

Welcome to our March newsletter, February was so busy and ew by so quickly we
didn't manage to get our last newsletter out!
We hope all our members are keeping well in this current environment, rally
numbers have expectedly dropped this past week and we hope all those who are
currently isolating at home to get well soon. Mary mentioned a good tip to me... it's
always a good idea have a couple of weeks of horse feed and supplements in storage
at home incase you have to isolate. This way sourcing provisions for your horses
won't need to be a worry!
I hope you enjoy our newsletter, as always there's lot going on so please grab a
cuppa and take the time to read!
Thanks Deb
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District News
Our District season is coming to an end now
and Waitemata have had a truly amazing
season winning every Waitemata Rodney
Area Competition that has been held:
Dressage - First Place overall
Show Hunter - First Place overall
ODE - First Place overall
Show Jumping : Cancelled due to bad
weather
One event remains for Waitemata which is
Timberlands eventing in the end of March.
We wish our riders the best of luck!
Don't forget: If you ride on behalf of
Waitemata you can purchase a Waitemata
Representative Top, these can be ordered
through the committee.

Car Stickers

Volunteers

If you haven't got yours yet please make
sure you get your membership sticker to
place in you car / oat / truck. They can be
picked up at Rallies or my messaging us

If you haven't completed all your volunteer
hours there are still a couple of events
planned where we need your help!
We will have an end of season working bee
and for the ODE on 10th April will need help
before and during the event, please keep an
eye out for your opportunity to get involved
We are always needing people for
General Help
FIRST AID, Plumbers, Diggers, Water
specialists, builders, Electricians, Marketing,
Anything!! If you think you have skills to
help please ll in the form below...

General Help

C
Well done to the following members who has successfully sat their certi cates so
far..
C CERTIFICATE
Adison Hall
Anna Robinson
Yasmin Livingstone
D CERTIFICATE
Mariella Vanhouts

Show Jumping Day
What a fabulous day we had hosting Coatesville Show Jumping on the 20th Feb.
We want to thank everybody who came together to help out on, or before the day.
Running these days requires a lot of work and we couldn't have done it without you
all.
Events like this are big fundraisers for the club and proceeds from this event are
going towards improving our club rooms so that they can be used by our members
for lessons, events and get togethers when the weather's not great.
Please check your Facebook pages for latest photos and also the Coatesville
chronicle who are running a full page on our day.

Committee for next season
Have you thought about how you could help your pony club? We are looking for
enthusiastic members to join the committee for next year. You don't need to be an
equestrian expert to join, we need help across lots of different skills - dads and
partners are very welcome too!
We are looking for people who can help the club in the areas of: Marketing,
Sponsorship, Social Media, uniform coordination, events coordination, grounds
management, Volunteer engagement and more!! Please send us a message if you
think you could spare some time to make your club an awesome place to be!

Inter-Club One Day Event (ODE)
On Sunday 27th Feb two Waitemata teams competed at the Inter-Club ODE (One
Day Event) at these events riders had to demonstrate their skills in Dressage, Show
Jumping and Eventing. These events are lots of fun and all our teams involved rode
so well, we are all very proud of them.
Our 65cm team riders nished 2nd in Dressage and 1st overall (all disciplines
together)
Kate Ashton (CVPC), Lotte Degroot (Chelsea), Katya Jonkers (Chelsea) and Olivia
Richardson(Chelsea)
Our 80cm riders nished 1st in Dressage and 1st Overall (all disciplines together)
Lili-May Chamel (CVPC), Abby Bensley (CVPC), Savannah Finlay-Scott (CVPC) Lucy
Marsh (CVPC)
Waitemata teams together won the Kelly Thompson Memorial Trophy for overall
achievement

Lili-May, Abby, Savannah, Lucy (80cm team)

Katya, Olivia, Lotte, Kate (65cm team)

Prizegiving 14th May

We want to hear from you

Please secure the date of 14th May for our
pony club prizegiving to celebrate all our
year. Exact details will be con rmed closer
to the date.

The committee really wants to know your
thoughts on the Pony Club; what you like
about the club, things we could do better
and any new ideas you might have!!

Got some of these at home?
Please return your trophies
ASAP

A survey will be sent out soon and we'd love
you to complete it and let us know your
thoughts.

Back Protectors for Cross
Country
DO NOT FORGET
Back protectors are compulsory for riding
any cross country country jumps on the
pony club grounds - even the little jumps!

Tell us your news!
We love hearing your stories about what
you've been up to - whether it's riding at the
beach, practicing at the club, learning a new
skill or just having special time with your
four legged friend.
When posting on Instagram or Facebook
don't forget to tag in
#coatesvilleponyclub so we can celebrate
and share your news!

Thanks to our Sponsors
Many thanks to our sponsors of Coatesville pony club this year
Bayleys: Platinum Sponsor

Always remember to tell Saddlery that you're from Coatesville Pony Club!

Albany Toyota Event Sponsors

Tow Ezy trailers

